
TUE TRUE WITNESS KND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JULY, 10, 1863
somethingmuist bedone for the people at this period
is very asort:u and if.ever;the-adage " that he Who
qic kly gives twice"Y was wel! founded it is now. I

ill fist read the letter whic I'have received froin
· the Bisbop of Philadelpbia.-[His: Grace then read
·the ltter wbichaisas aiready been published.j I am
.surre,<continiued his Grace, that it is not to much te
.ask for avote of.thinks to the Bishop of Philadel.
phi, also to bis Grace the Archbishop of New York,
to the Bisqîp ofMelbourne, and the Bishop of Boston.
I have aise received tht letterof the Bishop of Boston
transmitting to me £450 (cheers.) His Lordship the
Bishop of Philadelphia shows me by bis let ter that
the amount sent to me e intended for the province
of Connaught, and I shal be guided by that in the
distribution I willow Maae. I give £100 to eachi
-of the six dioceses of the province-vie, IKilalla,
Clonfert, Achenry, Kilmazduagh, Elphiu, and Gal-
way (che&s). I gave £100 to esa of the seven
.desneries of this extensive diocese. I shall place £100
.at the disposai utfthe Relief Committee of Tuam when
re-constructed. These items now disposed of i ake
.£1,400, which shai! bo sent off before te-morruw
night, and I hope that it witl issist some our poor to
tide over a littil more of tbe present period of diil-
.culty (cheers). But unless a stand be made for the
permaneni Lwelfare of the peuple, and especially for
tenant-right (cheers), the whole of any surplus tsat
will remain over front futitre barvests will b seized
upon. ILtisthe lIw no doubt, and I do not arraigu
the landlords, but I do arraign the law. You wili
have repetitions of the same privations, sbould other
seasons of partial faillire occur, for you il have
nothing left fron the more prosperous seasons to
meet it. His Grace concinded amidst enthnsiastic
applause.

Mr. William Garison, T.., secondedil the resoiu-
tion, which was adopted.-Dublin Teie:.rplh June
131h.

I RIS H I NTE L LIG&EIN CE.

Intsfi RELiEF,-- Tie .Archbishoj of Casùej und the
Bislhop of Phideipkr.--The Most Rev Dr. Leaby,
Arcbbishop of Jasbel, bas addressed tihe followiug
letter to the Bishop Of Philadelphia:-

Thurles, l0th June, 1863.
My Dear Lord-I have te acknowledge tbe receipt

of your lordsbip's letter of the 19th iut., covering
bills of exchange te the amournt of£750 for the re-
liet of districts in this province or elsewhere at my
disc retion-being part of a sum of £4,00 19s. co!-
lected in the dincese of Pbiladelphia for Ihe suffering
people of Ireiand. This is another of the many
proofs your noble Amtericans people have given of.
their sympathy' for the people of this country, when-
ever our wants or our sufferings appeled te your
generosity. If a priest wants funds tu build a chsrchs
in Ireland ha bas but to cross the Atlantic to get the
necessary means If we want toerect a Catholic
University ou a sale commensurate tsthe necessi-
ties of the country, we have but te send our collec.
tors to tell the American people that re need ielp1
for su vust au undertaking, and they come back with
many thousauds of psonds. If famine desolates the
Iand you send uîsyouîrships freigited with provisuns
and money, and no w thiat a great calamity bas fallen
upon your own country, wasted as it is b>' n war en-
tailing enormous enpenditure of life and mone,' not
possible auywhera else, you still have time t tbiuk
of here in lreland, and from out of your own means,
se heavily taxed, you re erve wherewitbal te give,
and te give msuînificeantly, towards the relief of our
sutiering people. lu truith, yur charity is little less
needed now than i the famine years in many pa-ts
of ireland. Things have .come to that pas of
wretebedness thata large proportion of our s'nall
farmers could hardly hold on, even if they got their
land for noîhing. The consequence is, thai the
finest young men and women in the contry, the
best of the people, both physically and morally, see-
ing no hope at home, arc ±lying trom the land of
their birtn as from a land stricken irth plague, and
in suach numbers that in the south and west of Ire.
land one hlf of the population, at least of the young
and the strong, will son bave emigrated to Aneri-
ca or Australia. But Providence knows how to
draw good out of evil, and so, if tur people aeescat-
tred far and wide, it il a consolation te us te see
that wherever they go they carry with then tise an-
caient fait of Ireland. Great a calamity as is the
dispersion of our fine people, would it not seeu as if,
in tie views of Providence, they were a missionary
peiple, destined, by their very dispersion, to scatter
bro.dc.t over the earth the seeds of the truc faith
nurtured fer agaes in their own Island of Saints? t
is a cossolation thas God draws god out of evil ?-

ButsLt 5Ctitb 5n0 excuse fori the heedlessness and the
isartlessuess of tibe Government that will nu try to
correct the evil-- that will not raiSe its little liuger
te correct it-that will cot su msucis as listen to a
staiement of the evil with a view te the appelicîieun
of a remedy. Tiere is, there can b no excuse for
such apathetic inditterence te the sufferings of the
Irish people and the ruin of their country. Youir no-
ble-hearted.charity shoild put tiis Governsment te
shame. It is a reproach to the:n for their cruel ne-
glect of our people. To you, my lord, and lu your
clergy andi people, I beg te offer our beartful tihanks
for the elToi ts you and they have made te reliere ourt
Iresent distress, and I devoutily bope tbai tie bless-
tîgs of peace may once aîgain, and soon, smile tupon
jour land ofplenty, and that it tuay long continue
to be-- the hsappy land of tie West.-l remain, my
dear Lord, your Lordship's faitithful servant and bro-
ther,

† PAraicsc LEAHY, Bishop of Cashel.
Fie Iight Rev. Dr. Wood, Bishop of Philadelpiia,

U S., America.
DlSTItESs15 NIRELAND.

COapy of the .Appeal of lte Brothlers of the Aehill Mo-
nastery t lise Central Relief Conusnittee-

To tbe Central Relief Committea :
Gentleme,-The Mouks of the Achill Monas:ery

beg your attention to the dreadful state of the starv-
ing ebildren in this unfortunate islani. Separated
from all civilised life, the people are left t die un-
pitied ; nor do those who should fee. au interet in
their existence alford them any sympatihy. We are
aware that sickness prevails tu a frightful etlent--
mort frightful thian anytbing you could have beard
of from any part of Ireland-so frightfui that even
in tie village Douague, situated by the sea, tisere are
aver 20 of the poor struck dou ain tever and otber
diseases generally attendant on famine, most of them
with no means to live, and nothing but bunger and
death before them. 'f Goverumrent do ant interfere,
many iu a fw weeks will h dead frons bunger-its
interference must ho immediate, otherwise the people
tniist perish.

For distreas which i su wide-spread, we seek no
aid from you, knowing that no anount of privaie
charity, likely tuobe procured, could remedy the evil ;
conviticed that of 900 familles, 40 are not exempt
frotm feeling the dreadful pressure, and believing
that numbers are starving at this moment; bu' fer
the children-the poor, naked, and hungry children,
many of whom are weak et home, fron distress
alone, ,and cannet reach us - we'ask oft' yon a sote-
thing. For our school-where the children would
fdock in hundreds, could we procure them a break-
fast-lor the children in attendance there, for the
children o a down-trodden people, who hara no
fiuend teo look to, no one to help them [dreaitul eue-
mies t acontend againstj] we, on their boalf, ia
Christ's anme, appeal,

Yeur faithful servant in Christ,
Ba. Domrnstr:O'CoNNo.

The Monastery, Achill Sound, June 3, 1963.

Tas CagCo EarÂanIsnxMNT.-b (sMe ýope e oft
lreland.--Having receivéd from some persons un-
kanown te me in Dtiblin a formofa:petition'te Parlia-1
ment for au abatementof the monster grievance of
thea Protestant Churchs Establishsment in lreland,

ith an earnest request ta get it'signad as exten. cluded that the Irish people would allow the ques-
sively as possible, I beg to sy te thiose concerned in tien t slumber.
getting it up, toEnglish atatesmen, and to the peo- .Mr Cogan said, on other occasions when a large
pile in general, that I could ot at ail bring myself part of the population were interested in a question,
te sign il, or tt get it signed. The following obaer- the Government bad waved their right t precedence
vations will show tha ufficiency o my reasos: and ougit te do se on this subject also.
In the first place, I am not for a mere abatement, but Mr Ionsell said no hon. member could say that it
for the total abolition and eradication of that mon- was treating the subject justly to allow it t be post-
ster grievance; and te following words-with poned night f cter night, as it was essential to the
which the form to the petition begins, and which wel being of Ireland that the question should be
runs thus:-' Thst your petitioners view with great brought forward. With this view it would be botter
satisfaction the prospect of sone inquiry by your if the honorable member for Swansea (Mr Dil!wyn)
Honorable House into the position of the Established withdrew bis motion, and let the question ofi e hon
Church Irelantid,' &c.,-are calculated, in my member for Liskeard (Mr Osborne) be discussed on
mind, te excite hilarity ic the members of the Lon- the motion for going int asupply.
don pariament, al te make them chucklet the The ouse thsen eut iecomrittee.
idea that the Catholics of Ireland are filled with The Rev. Mr. Corbatt, late of St. Ju's, left Lime-
great satisfatio' at the mere prospect oseu. rik on Wednesday s te t Melburne, eaingture inquiry, ua d that sbhs the> me go n te con- with him the regard and respect of the citizens ofSent tem vs, as bas ve be ti actiea Limerick, with their warmest wies for is futureentertain them with the idea of a distant view of welfare, and carry ta the distant mission which besome uncertain future inquiry te b made ir.to theiroadopts, sn carryane tie te ad ico ihs
grievances. Thus Erin may be represented as sit- luan -t h ei ous z ea g dn e L of heart, anh-
ting dicoensolate, rechined on er silent barp, and ciantise regors zmean getwices u iseeart, ad'
heart sick with hope deferredt; and after ages of bon- tosu tse peupl uof Limeorick -MInser usKe.
dage, persecution, oppression, robbery, sacrileges,,
murer, and injustice, there la no relief beld out tu The .orthern Whi- says that the iIeroine, oe of
ber, there is nu solace given toe- sorrows, by tie the steamers plying between that port and Bitîgor,
cold-hearted and desperate Saxon, but rather "pro- bas been sold to an agent of the Confederate Governr-
bable refusal of even an inquiry loto ber grievances. ment.
But if thus far the oy ulay inspiredint hlier soul of Auvics eaAss-r Esuua osnse.-The lion. and Rev.
sorrow buis been iat cf lamentation over ier etunt- Mr. Plunkett preacbed in the Churc of lhe Redeirus-
try's vrongs, the ime is fast approaching iwheen the torist Fathers, Limerick, on Sunday eveing t-asthe
music of ber barp iill shed a glorious thrill throug- closiug sermon for the month of May,nnd in the course
the hearts of a liberated people, and when the song of a very eloquent'and impressive discourse, alluded
of freedonsball resoundtithrougbout the land. Our te the many and awfnl scourges, such as mars, pesti-
Englis rulers have wronged this nationl in arig Ilene, and famine, with ieb it pleased the AI-
deprined t of the fostering care of a domesic legis- mighty te visit, from time te time, the kingdomns of
lature ; in not only having robbed the Irish Cato- tis world, even rom tihe beginning, ven the mea-
lic Chutch, but lu baving dona ihat is uparrlleled sure of their iniquities was filled and overflowing.-
in the histories of robberies, in compelling the Ca- He adverted te America, and pointedt Out the fearfful
tholics te pay tiite or titie rent-ebarge t the ver y scourge which was now devastating alat counîtry
church that robbed thiem--a charch iwhich we be- withl ire and slaugiter, and dyeirg is fields i luthe
lieve to b the very abominatio:1 of Seresy, and te be blood, not only of its own people,but wilth that aise
raised up in oppostion te the institutions of jst et the stranger wo wasa sojourner in it. He meant
and te the asuitority of God, and nm te use soft tthie oor Germns and the poor chivalrous Irisbs; and
language in petitions t tathem to remove and redress he cautioned ail wo beard him-and bei wished tait
sueb enormous impietiessad sacrilege, particularly his word coul! reach thosie wh did not-to tak isis
after hsaviug rejected ail the national petitions of the advice, and thai inas te remain at Situe in their own
great O'Connel ]agitation, and, of Iater ye-rs, all ute ountry-to beAr patiently and virtuously with the
petitions of the Tenant-right agittion - and ven crosses and trials ad privations wbnch it p\eased AI-
the greant national petition for the resto:ation of the mighty God te visit them with in their own loved
Irish Parliament, signed by near balf a million of land, thau to emigrates t a country where they would
Irishmen ; and later stilt, after their cotntmpt and assuredly loe both body and seul.
rejection of the resolutions and peti titions of ail the NEW Rose EcTo.-The contest, Sere anded inCiathhe prelates, priests, ani peopletofer u for tise reture of Lieut. Col. Chsrles Tottenham. At theiberty of education and thersaiutairnea ures' close the gros poll stood thus :-Tottenham, 82and sor the redress of several grievance-to use M'Kenna, 79; Majority for Tottenhuam, 3.soft language, sueb us has been putt in the form of
petition sent from Dublin, would bc only, as it ere, KNsALE ELEcTON. -The polling cosumenced at
throwiug at them tufts of grass And their conduct nine o'clock on Saturday morning. The grat vote
inl thesematteris bas onlç createdi us dit-guet, received, says the Cark Exainer, mas that of the
in place of feeling r great satisfatction' attthe idea oft jRev AMr Kelieber, P.P., for Mnr Fitzgibbon wbich was
petitioning the Engliah Parliament. Still, r would- soon followed by tl:at of the Rev Dr Coyeny, t beCa-
readily sign, and get signed, a strong remostraca thleti curate, who recorded hie vote for Sir George
or address. The trimae ofuking Ciatultc-s support Colturst. Everything was condtucted lu the most
tisat churei la the more irnitolerable inusmue as that iorderly maner, anid at the close of the poli the num-
Protestea Establishd Cihumh b>' tise c e unt&and bers stood :-Coltburst, 63 ; Fitzgibbon 51; Majority
concurrence of irs bishops anid parsous, Sas united fer Golthurst, 12.
with the State, i uand ont of parliament in haring TuE REPRE8ENTATtoN oF DRoGEDu-LD-c-We lesaru
raised themselves above the law of God, and in op- from a reliable source that Mr M'Oann, who is in bis
positiou to the Divine law, in passing and in keeping 76th year, and la now on bis wedding tour in Sct-
in operation the abomination of a Divorce Bill, which land, is about resign his seat. Our contemporary,
separates persons lawfully osarried nud giveasithem the Drogheda Reporter, in its publication of Saturday
leave ta marry others, contrary tothe law of Ah- makes a similar statement.--Irish 2ines.
mighiy God-' What God hath joined togesber le TE EaxEsN EsTATEs.-The proceeding which
not man put asuder. Howeverer, i ecu ne e instituted in this country by the ar of Eg-adopt the above.mentioned form of petition me have mont against the Rev Siu W Dayre for the recovertpublicly, after resolving the congregation m mto a oftthe large estates t which the baronet's refa.-
meeting, on last Sunday, passed a resoluton record- ther-in-law, SirEdward Tierney, succeeded under theicg eur sentiments, as often expressed as similar will of the last EarloiTEgmonthave been transfer-
meetings in this parish, onthe injustice and intoler- red to the Irish Court of t aneery, the principal por-able grievance of being ecmpelled la sapport the tion of the property in question being sittuate s theProtestan, Established Churci, and showinsg our counties of Cork and Limerick. The Lord Chancel-
unter deestaion and reundtutg trad of tatistitu- lor of Ireland, atter bearing tisa arguments pro. and
tion, and our discontentment with its establishment con. of nearly ail the eminent members of the Bar,
here, ad inc rder thatSe ruamt re is tem tie as jut decided upon sending au issue to be tried bPrlae in rauet hattharein.aot a Cork jury attthe ensuing assizes as te the validilyRonce la theoir speecie upen thar question, of the contestet will, upon tbe various grounds of in-Jfassl'GzE:uGtr, P.-P - B ailiuderry-.

competetnce, undue inuuece misrepresentation, &c.,
Tas EîESTAssus- Ci'rtCuen. -Mr. Dillîvy- bas ad charged by the noble claimant in his bill. It has ai-

Arl d be f 11 she mnl hntn - Ei. Ftrst- aS *Left - raady been directed that the respondent in the hlian-
tu 1,uig iLe u(n arro. u vee-

House of Commons, June 5.

Sirt-1 beg to inform ye thst many petitions in fa-
vouer of my motion for t quiry respecting the Irish
Cburcht Estssblishment, which have been forîrarded
te ine for presentaion s Ithe Honse of Commons, are
infr-sual, as they do not conclude with a pr-aen for
iaquirv, but aire, in fact, onsly expressioes of atpproval.

This oimission would doubtless be promptly reme-
died as regarnis any futune petitions on tise subject, if
you iould kii!y notify the fact in your widely-circu-
luted jouirn-l,-l nm, Sir, your obedient servant,

L. L. DILLwyN.

HousE o- Cusro s.-Te l'li shChurch Debate.-
The OYDonoghue said that the greatest anxiety pre-
vailedi Irelandinre erence te this question ; and
it was the duty of the Government te give a day for
the resumption of the discussion upon it. Au agita-
tion could easily be got up opon the matter; but it
iras very desirable that instead of having tis they
should discuss tie question dispassionaely. le
wisited te askc te hon. member (Mr. B.Osborne) whe-
ther it ias competent for hlm te proceedwith is
motion before the adjourned debate upon that the
bon. member for Stansea (Mr. Dillwyn) was disposed
off.

Mr. B Osborne thoiugit that it would be more con-
venient te the lHouse, and more respectable ta the
Irisemembers, if the noble lord at thed as or tie
Govrernmout wmunîtnanea sday ton tebs-îiug tht
whole question. As te his bringing un tihe question
at the fag end of an eveaing, he muat candidly say.
thattie would not submit te place the question in that
positio a.

Lerd Palmerston could net at al. agree with the
doctrine laid dow that it was the duty of the Go-
vernment to ufd days tfr private members te bring
on questions which they wished to submit te
the consideration of the flouse. IL was no
part wbatever o the duty of the Govermeut te
do s ;i itwas tise duty of hou. members themselves
te find a day for such a purpose. IL was not the duty
of the Goerrment te postpone their measures tesuit
the convenience of privat menmbers, who had mure
opportunities uhan the Government bad.

Mr Dillwyn, without saying that it was the dutyof
the Governnent te give them a day, would put itsto
them whether it would not be more courteous &o the
House and t the Irish members te afford an opportu-
nity for this discussion. EHe had put the question on
the paper night after. night, but without being able
te get.it on, ad mny hon. mnembers were put ta
great inconvenience in consequence. me wished to
ask whEther the hon member (tr B Osborne) would
be in order in bringing on iis motion upon going into
cmmitteeo Jsupply.

The Speaker said it was rot his duty, nor was it
suita4ble, that be a ist express his opinion untiJ the
qu"esim was before the ouse.

Mr Hadfield thought that:a tidè wassetting in up-
on questions such as this which would soon sweep all
before it ; and he hoped tbe noble lord would reviewm
bis decision not te give them: a day for discussion.

Mr Blake said the reasson why there hai been no
expression of opinion from In9eland on this« -question

wasa strong feeling that justice-would not be dealt
out im that B ouse. IL would net be politic te roue
tisa Iis peuple orn tisesubjeai. -

SirMsFarquhar, madeab ewebservations.
Mr. O'Reilly, said ths this question, solong as it

was useft to the Liberat Gorerunen, was brought
forward. -Wite theiriati peuple -were being pressed]
down with famine the agitation had dropped off; butt
the Government etwererch mistaken if they con-

zer> suit siall be the plaintift in the action at law.

TaE GxAWM G e ' CD - r --A private telegram re-
ceivedl l town states Chat on M onday the contract
was signed between ber Majesty's Governmxent and
the Atlantic Royal Mail Steamship Company, for the
conveyance of mails between Galway and America.
- Expires.

TERRIFIc Fins is Cutoa.-One of the most destruc-
tire fires which iras ever itnessed in this city broke
out on Wednesday morniug, about two o'clock, in
the establishment of Messrs. Goulding, oi and drug
uerchants, 108, Patrick-Street. The lire was first
discovered by the watchman of the district, Bat. Neill,
who, in passing the rere of the premises which extend'
into William street, noticed thin streams of smoke
issuing frons several portions of the stores, whicis l
a giganticibuiding of stone, four stoies inseight, and
Iiled with materials of the most combustible nature.
The watchman immediately gave the alarm at the
police-station, and despatched a messenger on a car
to Blackpool, the residence of Mr. Goulding. In a
short time Sub-Inspector Channer, with a strong
body of police, and the corporation hydrant arrived,
a-d the hose being attached te the fire plugs, began
te play upon the building froim the rere. l a few
moments the force of the water smashed the windows,
which, admitting the air, the inflammable nature of
the burning materials asserted terrifia power and
rushed out, seething against th sides of the doomed
building, threatening destruction to the entire block
ut bouses, ant ahven icking the fia k wallreef the
timollinge et tise cîber aida ut William sireet. At
this juncture a feeling of the utmost terror seized
upon the spectators, it being stated that s quantity
of gupowder was stored io the back premises of
Mr. Richardson, gunmaker, te whose house the fire
now appeared to be extending. Fortunately the
windwhich was belowing first in tiat direction,
veered in a contrary one, and obviated any danger
lu that quarter. By this time tshe fiames had entire
contrl tof Mr. Goulding's bouse, any effort te save
wbich becama momentarily impossible, and the ef-
forts of the firemen, under the direction of Mr. Ring,
were directed te the preservation of the adjoining
premises, the re hsaving apparently taken hold of
Mr. Russell's bouse next door. About half-past two ,
tier after tier fell, followed by the roof, with a tre-
niendous crash, illuminating the surrounding ob-
jects with the brightness of the day, while the
doomed bouse presented the appearance of and roar-
ed like a huge furnace. At three o'clock a detae-
ment of the 99th Regiment, and one of the 5thh
Regiment, ander the command of Captai Shamburg,
with the barrack engin, arrived, uand forming in a
semi circie rendered goed service by preserving or-
der ; but it la te be regretted their engine, as well as
that of the Royal Exchange, which was on the spot
from the beginning, under the care of Jeremiah Con-
nor, wer totally usales, thrae being but two fire
plugs available, and those engaged by the base of
the corpracion hydrant. The force of water, how-
ever, was very good, and about.four o'clock it was
evident ri, nthe flames were being mastered, and by
aix o'clock inothing remained et this fine establish-
ment but a smouldering Seap of ruins -not even the
front waais being left standing. -Te house oft Mr.
Russell was also desltoyed. Tie origin of the fire
cannot be ascertained at present ; but we believe the
premtises ofMr. Goulding are insured.-CorkHlrei-ald.

We understand, that a portion of a field of wheat
belonging to Mn. Warren Barr, at Rosglies, near
Ballinasloe, e already in ear. Mr. Barr : one of
our most energetic and intelligent farmers.-.Vetern
Star. .

8
The Limerick Reporter cor.tains the following im- Communion service are fully explained in a little

portant additional information relative te the murder work (price 4d) Uics he lias sold te persont irttend-
uof Mr. Jackson. Among the papers destroyed were, ing Claydon Chutrh, entitled 'A Ma'nual of Devo-
no doubt, the securities for debts due by bis nuur- tions and Drections fe: Members of the Church of
drera: - England when attending the Service . of Divine

" IL is asaid confidently that there could not have Liturgy,' published by Cleaver, 19, Vere-streei, Lon-
been less thau 4001. about the person of the deceased don.
and in bis house on the morning of the murder. Of A lseven o'clock in the evening, the procession,
this Oum net one shilling was te te sean on the day consisting of tiwo Brothers, the Rector, ad Choris-
the body was found. Search was made lu the safe ters, came in lait the Vestry door : in froc t ewas a
or strong box in which Mr. Jackson kept his money, chorister bearing the Iiarge cross ; tien the bannera,
but thera was no money in it- Search was made ina Brother Ignatius and the Rector brisg ip th rear.
the drawers and desks In which ho was accustomd I iaving ranged themrselves with their fact-t' towards
to keep bis accounts, and tbore were no accounts te ' thaltar, tLhey elîbantei the opening Cen tences, and
be found since 1861. For the years 1862 and 1863 the lRector conmrtenced ite Exhorîutioî. Jîsi itefore
there were no accounts whatever found. Searc the lesol, two boys, voiti ore ivtit,- sisttic.le ovrer
mas aise made for oter matters connected with the their scirliet shirts, ind vih had bortie lh-e two large
business of the bouse and estate, but they were net candles beore ihie sltar, wenitivre ite vt-iry, trom
forthconiung." whence thley rertinrnl ai the eend ut aite lesson. A t

The Reporter observes:- the M -(/i-l æ-Reut stusod before sire altar and
" It is a most extraordinary andi astotsnding fact ssvssug the cnisrs iith itncense ; the candie boys

that sus is the state oft Ie case. The murder ias agin trered into the vestry, stsd the second lesson
perpetratei on Thursday morning. During the en- beginr, tit-r which ail the candies were exiingruished
tire of tisit day the muirderer is have hadtimie te except four.
complote his insetien to ofmakitg a clean robbery of At the eid of use prayers, Flther lgnatius ascend-
th-e victim of the bloody deed, and that this was donc ed tihe pul-pit, and eaid ba gOt up, net su preachs a
seems pretty cleatir. There must bave been suse rnil- sermon, bat to make a ftw remarks upon the erents
ber ir ties ouse ; in the dark and dismal interval he of that day-nanmely, the Descent of the fioly Ghost.
must have aken the money, and le usts have dis- le said b haiid been forbidden by the Bisahoop u the
posed of the accounts. Mlr. Jackson did net take iocese to preach, why lie knew nto, Ls lis Lorlship
anY, with the exception Of thie nioney ho li itbout hiad ssigtneI no reasui ; but ie was cali sun te
him. Among the utest arrests is tlht of the cook, ubmiti, and se ust0 do Su ith lessouns he lad
whe is saidI to have ustiered some expressions wbicl, ftaught sthetuacoitoissj-ig B1tis ishop;s le was hnoV
if îunexplained, vould go s dernonstrate tti ishe calfi- utpon te put in praetic fer riself. île was
had some idea tht evil ws'- a boUiseut te betll Ler n u-lrduied inister cf the tmrch fltt'nEsigln ansidi
master" by- n s grace he menainst tcontii i, lut is ; lie diii net

Love Asu JrALtUSY--A i few da ys a go a rurtiher ns s o stic niny u bis sbrethrel hait done-go
unusual incident, in cennuction. tsoenteronsmIn- i-t vertio Rame ou ticcounrt of the perecutions thee
gues, e aîsret in theneigbeorhoe of Bescborotgs. hald endured in the Chu reciofEi gland, and ier

O ftifa lkelt endure if they remain ed i, it. Nm bele anOue e lite tair se, fearing tat her admirer was. hi asw te the Church cf Engîs i fc lied satransferriag his aflections to a rival resolved, if pos- l sicd-n is lue for is sk ic eisten
sible, to prevent suci a misfortuue ; but whuen tIi -nei say that he had livedain iattractive influence of lier tbarus proved unavaihg rs nIng.t eutin iti dl icus sent lite, or
sire called in tise aid cf a person Skilled in the art ut td -h le d tftil Commn-îlitg tillerait to the iBible

jA et rsi gi tu d. tisectecf (XConsumes'. 1'rayver. lie t l iicietcomipounding 1ove-poîons. Insteaod of firstgivi i u wht le cousideredl tire Gslus ilandwiita lieaceds;
to the dear ebject of ber aleciions the botle tts tiered ivere the doctrines of the Artie lu tinse
procured, in order te atcertain its power, she ga e il Prayer-book lorc tau 100 pe l des in the
part of i. to another youn g muan, by w 'f i ibotle prriseboesides e Rector and u resdg in the
of porter. Ie had no sooutertaklen tihe firit druight e aition tor si svardeus, bad
tlian be discovered bis mistake by its bitteruess and for him (Ignatins) te preachs t ri astîe eriulissiod
tIrei it rous Sun. Instant'ly u ie tookl dangero tsly pers s, whIoi did not omte te chrurchr, ant wie cred
ii ledical assistance vas insmlediately proeurei, tot for it, hd iven tise Bie a rcdW o care
br which the deleterous etects of thes drug were subjecrt beretpon hse huad fus biddert itwr en tL e
cocteract . Tie reutitidr oft tie bole ou be'1 alui tuitii thauît prohibition was reoviued] rle mss
analzdias wu rolk ui cedll t e ceTinas usg rnu stil obey ; ie asked the peopla u prt>' for in,. But netais wonît kil! tirent>- mec. Tise vyesutg lîc utihi
continues lu t ver>' danîgeres etate et Shealth t is onlywait ha fîrbilden toofliciate, but tue oeier priestcortnedsbn il ry dthatlraU s te oun ir un. is lit thbRector is allowed te ollicite there ithis

wresasuied b>' mac>' tbas as t!se yeug itcoti fs too muci fur arry ma lto de. [Wra rt>' temember of the Law Ciurch, andt as thea ct de; n'ot h- obliged to leare oit lier but the tItllea:e ms, res
seen to bave originated t nmalicious motives, timre wii slie railway cosmpisan-, wiuse laie ttus ris
will be no cognisance tasken of hitby the leigal tui- dite.)
thoritics. But, aven should this be Ite .case, i ant'rLis,,rbe îlîs andbildngs of itevillsge ber ample
confident thiat bis lordship the Earl of etssborugh ito is amp
wili punish with the utmost rigour an act utaituchng inst these services ai tie church. CrosgeO, nU
dangerous levity, by which a life Sas, n ail irb,- 'No Pspery' vritten in chalk, are tu be sei aimut
bitiy, been sartcrie,-Correspondet of the 11trr- everywhere, but the had-<j stirt-rs t su aobes
foui Cilizens.' lilding opposite the rod let trdin to te cirreli.-Un Tuesday evening a young man nsiesi Jli, liera ue a urmer ut cartons eecuted oul
Kool>, aged 19 years, fait trom a scatroud fifty teet tha work e! soîme ie ver band ai ctritttirig }:pne
high erectedt ai a new building on Elgii-roti, Dou t- irge une in the cenitr- represiials the whole et tiebrek. Ris left arm and kg were broken, and Lthe aciers, where every one may b recoguised is guingside of bis iead severely ct. Ha was ceonveyeil to to confession. AnoCsthler ias an wis'ith twv, laces,Baggot-sîrcet Hospital, where ae died isortly after another an uld Itidy, both hasîving loc iirefereucebis arrival another with a very sarcastiu remarku n £700 aer

annum. Buse of the best is leadeild iith an outline
GREAT BRITAIN ofan Albion printing press, rith an uindignant mouk

Whois supposedte tbe sayin-g-
PLAYtNG AT POPERY. - On Sundaity > hast, boitg "O, batetul press I Oh, cursireporter

Whit-Sunday, the service at Claydon Church cau, How dare yon write Our ernions down t
menced ai half-past eight o'clock in the isormusg. -- slid we the power te bur and slaughter,
The decorations were the saue as described in lor- We'd roast yon as we did old Brown."
mer papsers -the candles lighted at ite iltar, the U1 the lane leading teo the ciurcl are hsuindreds of
iloral and evergreen display, the :arge cross in ih inscripions, suci as, " G Ule R-ne, lhazer!"-..
centre, &-c. The congregation numbeted aboti fort>' " Wr bsrot Rogers V' Aise in nuther place,-persone, the majority being old men and womenu f " Wio burnt Ridley, Latimer, irud orauner? ' Pos-
the village, and a few strangers. Mtrer the enryc if siblyI' itwas one rtf Ihese touching references tiait in-
the procession, 'Mass,' or the service of the Hfily duced the reverend brothere, in w.riting 1o the /js-
Communion, began. The Rector, the iev. Geori. e ich Journel on S-iturday t ustyle the rrtrnation <sut
Drury, was dressed in diffarent robes tu those ire f ithe Englih Ciiiurich 'i th Devil's Dforiaîtion un-
viosisly described-ise wore a large ' alb' extending der Lithiser, Calvint, Kuox Zmsugle, NlMeliictiuu, and.te his feet, and bordered with a yellowe stripe. Ores- cither trl hereties ;' ILid rtu lioppoents of tie Cilay-
this ue iad the ' chasuble' reaching downb is back don prctises '1pig-heaaded. The service niexi 'ity)
te within a few incies of the grouînd--thiis was et FI iundiy mill be nrre of some imtportance.
pentecosta colour, bright, resd -on it was emsbroider- The London Tihiis l oft e opinion. hitocede'
ed a golden cross mor taisn yard in lengtb. b- lierel froin l Mixlexinat, warthe Lireror uf France
aidess ibese he more tahe gi-dle-umaniptle, amice, cuti imill nake tic is powerful voice -titi ur ·i ortc-ca, anti
stole. The Benedictine brothers or muronks awerts in vry different terts ron ituse ichvit luei, antîslid
babited as uosual in black serge, but vithout caps - tlerto usei. It sdds: -' Nor ca t we entrtaiotheir hair w S cut quita close rounddte etimu ani uchili doubt hat his voice, if earnes lt a lnecisleyleft long outside. The choristera hnad scarlet skirts aised, will be obeyed. By tthi grIs .ît part o f tiseunder their white surplices. The service wts car- Ameicricruta peeple a stnmons t gi' up a wvas-telessried ithrough with the evideni intent to go as nnar nuti pitrotlesc war which hasi iigitilul in ils verrezthe Roman ftrm ars possible withoit entirely thr w- s biteir h, tiheir witr tih, and tilir Iberties, will being onc ore side the Prayer-boolc. [icensa avts : I t-grly received, let it cmilue foin waist quartier itthe monke and choristers were contiucll oviug sty IL may b thalit the prospecs of suschir aeventabout, the large caindes were carried in anud eut ofA til Ioperate as tlic uos aieT-eial of peacmanrkers,the vestry, and during the entire service 24 caunilies 'undi mar:îy induce the Norluh tO antîticiparte scch sacri-were burning at the altar, arranged on either sis!- lices of atioial pride by tliut-iy cuessions whileof the cross. It was extrenely difficult tfollow : i thir puwrer rutouîl make them fr-aly and spuntania-
service from the Prayer-bookr, in cousequatce oft cite usir."
numerous breaks tha tLook place te allow of tiLe in- Tus Doisas Ar Crvunoes Cîuuncs.-On Monda>'traduction of musical embellialiments. After thé evening a mock procesion was iid ii the village byconsecratios, Ignatius, with bis confi-ere it black, i nurmber of Whitsuntide luidcy-rntîkere in tilcydonpresonted themselves at the altar, prostrated thern- ond adjaicent parishes. The dresses, bunuers, can-selves flat on the ground, and on rising received thw dies, censer, &c, were made te imitateand at theSacrament. f iter thisi. i was adininistered te tlree samentiime to exaggerate, tihose used intue proces-
lots of nine of the corugregation, who followed eachli sions at the church. To carry ot the imitatioa
other in tur. Tiseu after the Gloria in Excelsis aId more fully, an ennamenîti bag was carried round tobea Sung, there was a departure frum the fertm tas collec oblations, and a consilerable sui was said tolaid dow in the Prtryer-book. Tbe crumbs frous ibe realised, wich was csent in the subsequent indu!-
the paten were first put into the chalice ; ther tie ginces o Whit-Monday night. Itwil ibe remem-Rector, standing in front f thealtar, drained e inlired rtht, in the report in our last publication, ourcentents itisen, geinig te tise aida, mine iva brougis crnsetedot taedti ta, after tbemasrigservice
te him, te perform the first abltion (oblation ?) ; -as cutucluded, Urother gnatitra bLd t eew straug-this ie did, and drank the contents. The second ers who were lingering in the church that thereablution was performed with wine and water, the woulsi ie public service there ragain in the eveningthsird with wrater unly' ; lu boths be surnlloedt every' ai seven, anti tisai when tise chuteS was clearedi anti
drop of tisa liquor. Thon, airer carefuîl>' folding uiP the deor l-nstened, tise ergan strucke Up sud uinging
thse veils, ma.niples, anti clearing the sitar, he placedi wîas cnc rs,îîed for a long time, but an>' whos wrere
them ou what appearedi te be a square cushsion for preseut, be-sides tise Banediasinea, must bave entered
earrying anti thsen tise procassion formed, anti away> shroughs ie vesutry. We nowr hearn fromu another cer-
ise ms-tchad mith bru 1usd. Tis terminated tise set- r-esdens sisal a acrvice mas prttrmedi b>' tht moule
vice a luttle after ton o'clock. Tise mosic anti se-g- cuti six echoirrsters, item tisa ' Roman Ilenedictine
ing were roally' good, Fs-tiser Ignatius being a musi- Bravs-ry',' & ccpy' of wich, lu Latin, lits publil>' on
clan ut ne man abilities. After tise close, ra few thse lectetri, insstaad cf tise Bible.--Bury assnd Nusrsoick
strangers lingeredi beiid, but tisera iras neothing to i'asî
sot beyond tise ha>' extinishing tise candles sud Tirs QUEEN.e-We sare gratifiedi te find tisai tise
one ut tise chsoristers bringing forwrardi a lectarn - Qîten airer tise long seclusion caused S>' Set dieep
Brother No. 2 remained ai tise left side, near tise afhietiun, bac again come among ber loyal anti symct-
s-litar, as a guard te keep tise entions away'. Ignasltsn patising peeple. On Tuesdiay Mer Majesty' accoue-
whbo had folowed tise congregatien eut fer sema pur- ptanieti by tise junior ruembers e! tue Royal Family
pose, returnedi, anti told thoese im lise chsurchs tisai and attendedi b>' tise Greai. OfWtcers et State, ps-id a
mernug service iras at Akenham, anti tisai there vtisit te tise Horteirls-ral Soaiety's Garrdens lu AI-
woulti be puiblt service su tise chutais agasn thatt betrtopolis, for thse purrpose ef inspecing tise menu-
evenmg, at seren o'clock. Ne soonar mas tise churchs ment te tise Prince Consort before tise inaurgutation
clearedi sud lise door tastenedi, tissu tise ergan strurck cerernony- etof te focoing day, anti proceedied thsence
up, and singing aommencaed, anti acotinuedi ion a te Maribornsugh Hituse te pa' a riait te tise Prince
long lime. An>' mise were present, besides tisa Beue- anti Ps-matas oft W tils, vith wmi tise Quoen lunch-
diatines, muet hart gent thrugh tise vestry- ed. Oc coming te town b>' tise Great Weseru Rail-

At Akenhsam Chutais service began at eleeon, Mn. msay, lHer Alajesty' observedi tisai tise regnulations for
Crut>' efieiating, Tise dress moto b> tisat gentle- - preserving tise strietst privacy, wirbah were laid
ms-n on entering tisa chutach was a long blacke toet, doen immeaiately niter sire Prince Consort's deaths
having muais tise appeanance ut a dressîng-goîrn a mena rigidly ebserved at tisa statiîns at Windsor andi
tout tee long ton hlm ; te prenant is getting tunder Padidingion hblt me tundsstannd that. n cenirnica-
bis feet, ha raisedi it up from beihi, snd suggested tien bas heen sadîte te rthe Se-cretary on tise stubjeci,
the ides, as he walked naong, tisatia crinoline moult unît isai in futture a her bj-ats mill not h denrts
be an extremely useful addition. The service cem- o isthe opporuity et eeinug, there ant elsewhere,prised Prayers and Communion, and, thanks to the and manifesting their lo alty andi ateion fur, thesteadfast Prtnestantism Of Mr. Woodward, the best Sovereign the United Kingdon ever possessed.Churchwarden, was more like thatof other churches, - Weekly Regisier.
but Mr. Drur>- exprecsad'isei, on hic retnra item Telc SlilZýGRanIO6 TISE ALExÂA'ua-..L.Tse eae outhtie
d ring duty, ebat eia parish mel oui>'about sahundreti seizure o tie ex dr Lirpol -was Co bie tridinhabitants -was a. source ot great annoyance tu - in the court o Exchequer before the Lord Chief Br-ý
hlm. -Js on on Monday, the 22%4dJ'e. The Attorney.GeaeBrother Ignsatius, te do'him justice, laver> polite ral and the Solicitor-General will lead for the Croiate every one, and especially so to.inquirers who. ho and Sir H Cairns Sas been retained as leader for the-hns a ebance Of canvaeting. Tihe alterations in the defence.


